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H R A F S T A N T 1A X O K  S I N K  L A  BORIC. 
W A S H I N G T O N ,  I). J A N U A R Y  >9, u) o 0 . N o .  9
A NATIONAL LOSSbliATH o r  DIG HAKJ'ISK
Hr. W il l ia m  R ainey  Harper, 
president ot C h ica g o  University 
since its inception in 0S91, fonner- 
ly president o f  M asonic  C o lleg e  at 
M acon, T en n . ,  at one time W o lsc y  
professor o f  l i iolical literature at 
Y a le ,  regarded b y  m any as the 
foremost H e b re w  scholar  in A m e r ­
ica, and equally  lenowneci ;ts busi­
ness man and educator, died last 
w ee k  at his home on the university  
cam pus m C h ic a g o .
It < ; no m arvel that the entire 
c iv il ized  world mourns the taking 
off o f  this great  man, a man p r e ­
cocious, tireless, li nr less, original,  
strenuous. A  man whose life 
teaches helplnl lessons a c c o m ­
plishes go o d ,  but he whose life is 
lived for the uplift o f  man a c c o m ­
plishes the greatest good.
Th rou gh ou t In: country 0.1 S u n ­
day  eminent d iv in es ,  university  
presidents and auum nLies paid in b  
me to the mem ory o f  this departed  
leader. T n o u g h  som e there were 
w ho sought to calum m ze him, with 
the rest o f  us they must feel the 
Same sorrow for his sjjorl life, the 
same wonder for his m aster  mind 
and the sam e worshipful respect 
fur his m any g r e a t  works. Hut we 
can oiler no defence more im p r e g ­
nable and no encouium more grand 
than that anxious utterance that 
fed from Dr. H a r p e r ’s lips even  in 
the hour o f  his passing— " I  wonder 
i f  there is a nythin g that I h a v e  left 
u n do n e .”  F rom  the K v e n in g  Star 
we la k e  this e x c erp t:
I l l s  C O U . l i C K  CAR KICK
Dr. H arper entered college  at 
the so m e w h at  early  age o f  eight. 
H e a u cm led  M uskingum  C ollege ,  
a United Presbyterian institution at 
(Continued oil third page.)
l'oss iliiiif ie s  of Cullc.ive-\Y OitlCil
Many hold that the c o l le g e -w o m ­
an detracts from rather than adds to 
the well-being o f  so c ie ty — that her 
college e x p erie n c es  result in loss o f  
health, womanly charm, desire for 
matrimony and taste for domestic 
lile. Y e t ,  what wonders are e x ­
pected from the four short y ea rs  o f  
college  life! Sh e  is supposed not 
only to h a v e  stored a w ay  the w i s ­
dom of  a Solomon, but, in addition 
must be a paragon o f  e x c e l le n c e  in 
all tilings.
T h e  community too often, forget­
ting that the c o lle ge  cannot add to 
the brain capital o f  an individual,  
1ml only direct toward a better use 
o f  it. e x p e c ts  the co llege-graduate  
to be possessed of  a certain defin ­
ite amount of learning and c u l ­
ture just from llie mere fact o f  tbe 
four y e a rs  spent in co llege .  T h is  
the college  < annot do, hue it can, 
and does,- present to the student 
the vast collection o f  kn ow le dg e  
that has been forming thru tbe 
a ges  and help her'in an orderly and 
system atic  way to m ake it her own. 
T h is  is Ihc direct aim of  the college 
— the acquirement of  the matter and 
form o f  kn ow ledge. In an indirect 
w ay  the college  is forming person­
al character. T h e  student lea ve s  
c o llege ,  not only w ith  fixed inlcl 
leelual habits, but with special 
w ays o f  looking at tilings and s u s ­
taining herse lf  relative  to them.
T h is  personal character  has been 
formed principally thru her a sso c i­
ation with the Leaching and student 
bodies. T h e  latter esp ecially  d e ­
velops self-forgetfulness, respect  
for feelings o f  others and standards 
of b ehavior .  T h u s  we sec that the 
end accom plished by the c o lle ge  is- 
two fold; d irect ly ,  it furnishes sonic
command o f  fact and idea o f  a 
m ethod; indirectly, it presents a 
more or less perfect code o f  morals 
and manners.
But, Alt! how  unii v  the .seclu­
sion of the c o l le ge  is he launching 
on l i fe ’s busy, noisy ,nd restless 
stream. T h e r e  all u ,-s order, here 
ch ao s  reigns su p rem e. Life presents 
such a different aspect that she 
seem s w holly  unfit for it. ■ S h e  must 
be b ra v e ,  the good things she has 
learned at college  must h elp  her 
now. T h e  place that w as hers in 
c o l le ge  is g o n e;h ere  she must m ake 
a n ew  p lace ,  forgetting not that her 
associates are ignorant o f  her 
worth, that to m ake herse lf  fell, 
her superiority••recognized,she must 
becom e one with th em , and g r a d ­
ually. but unostentatiously, luiiig 
her com peten cy  to light. T h e  c o l ­
lege-w om an must not fear being 
deg rad ed  .should her first o c c u p a ­
tion be a m eager one-; any o c c u p a ­
tion will be respected it its bolder 
be respectable. Opportunity is a l ­
w ays ripe to m ake her qualities fell 
w h o e v e r  see go es  or in w h a te v e r  
she en gages.
T h e  college-w om an  m akes an 
ideal mother. She takes up the d u ­
ties o f  wifehood, not because she 
has nothing else  to do. but because 
she lias a special disposition so to 
do which indicates that they will 
be lov in gly  and c a ie iu l ly  tulfilled 
From her college training she has 
learned o f  the co m p lex it ies  o f  the 
human mind, the human body ami . 
human society. Sh e  knows the 
difficulties o f  her task, she studies 
the mind and body o f  her child to 
assure the most "perfect and liar 
m on iousdevclop incnt ol each. T h e  
college-w om an  finds that here the 
traits w hich  her .training tended to 
d evelop, g iv e s  her pow er o v e r  her 
child. H er training has made her 
(Continued on fourth page.)
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Students a n d  A lu m n i '  o f  the University  
are  in c h e d  to cou lrihu le .
Washington, D. C., January IS, 1906.;
Not Wanted?
S om e -reeks ago  T h e  Journal, in 
mi editorial, attem pted 10 impress 
Upon the student body the desirahil- 
ty, indeed ihe n ecess ity ,  o f  college 
ibngs and yells ,  and especially  o f  
an original and adopted song and 
y e l l .  A  son g that will epitom ize 
our lo v e  and loyalty  for our A lm a  ‘ 
M ate r;  a yell that will enthuse and 
arouse our teams lo v ic lo ry .  W e  de- j 
plore the fact that, while those j 
schools that we with ihe rest o f  the 
world look up to as leaders in the | 
educational world and those upon 
w hich  w e look down wilh infinite 
scorn and pity, h a v e  their peculiar 
songs and yells ,  H ow ard  has none. 
T h o u g h  T h e  Journal not only point 
ed out the desirability  o f  such a step 
b u t ev en  offered to rew ard  the ef- ; 
forts, as yet  only two attempts h a v e  1 
b een  received:  Mr. J. H. H u n t ’s I 
song and Prof. C .  C. C o o k 's  yell .  |
JOURNAL,  W A S H IN G T O N ,  1). C., J A N U A R Y  19, ,90b.
Surely  it is 110I to be said that 
o f  a student body o f  eleven  hundred 
only two h a v e  abil ity  and enthusi 
asm enough to contribute so m e­
thing that m akes for good for our 
A lm a  M ater  and surely we will not 
h a v e  it said that a song and a yell 
are not wanted.
«s a  c  a
The Silver Lovinji Cup
A t  the d o s e  o f  the football sea- . 
son Mr. O live r  Randolph, L aw  '07, 
through T h e  Journal, suggeste d to 
the student body that a s ilver  l o v ­
ing cup he g iv e n  e x - C a p t .  Shorter  | 
as a testimonial o f  our regard for 
;-hini and our appreciation of  his 
grea t  football ability  and m eritori­
ous handling of the team during his 
tw o yea rs  o f  captainship.
Mr. Randolph accom panied his j 
communication to T h e  Journal with ! 
a dollar— for ihe fund was to he 
raised b y  voluntary subscription. 
W e  think now as we did then 
that the idea is a good one, and 
ask that the remainder o f  the fund 
be im m ediately  subscribed.
W e  feel that not only Mr. 
Shorter, but all our athletes w ho : 
prove th e m selves  excep tio n a lly  ! 
woi thyought to he made to feel their ; 
efforts and ahilites  are appreciated.
Men great in athletics  in greater  i 
schools are amply rew arded by the ! 
world. D o n ’t let our athletes,equal 1
ly as great,  equally as deserving, 
more meritorious because o f  u n ­
favorable circumstances, go  ‘ un 
wept, imhonored, un sung.”
Co-Uilueation iu Colloucs |
!
A question oft before ihe public 
is the desirability  o f  co education 
A t  one time the opinion o f  its d e ­
fenders predominates,' at another its 
antagonists h a v e  the field. T h u s  
opinions ch an g e .  W e  take it that 
co education in c o lleges  is desirable. 
H ere men and women m eet who 
h a v e  been drawn hither b y  the 
same common impulses. T h e  
palm is to him who is most d e s e r v ­
ing. In the arena o f  c o lle ge  life,
for a w h ile  conven tion alit ies  and 
frivolities are set aside: men and 
wom en a like  are preparing for the 
stern realities o f  life.
M en bring thoroughness to their  
work, women conscientiousness. 
ICxperience proves the m ixture a 
healthy one. Contact in recitation 
m akes helpful and h ea lth y  c o m p e t i­
tion; (acuities that would o t h e r ­
wise he d o im a u l  are aw a k e n e d .  
Hach is inspired to do his best. 
D aily  association m akes  men and 
women understand more thoroughly 
the a n  o f  l iving tog eth er .  T h e r e  
is an opportunity for each  to learn 
w hat the other is, his tastes, in c l in ­
ations and capabilit ies.
W om an, with her gentle  and a m i­
able d isposlio ii.her  purity and lolti- 
ness o f  soul, ennobles her co-educa- 
tional laborers, by her presence.
T h e  world is made up of  men 
and wom en; lite is conditioned by 
the ch aracte r  o f  this contact.  T h a t  
this contact; be most belplul to all  
concerned cannot be assured unless 
there is that understanding which 
co education d evelops.
The Serin on
Seldom  have  those who regularly  
attend the vesper serv ices  in the 
A n d re w  Rankin C h ap el listened to 
such a strong, stirring, and s c h o la r ­
ly sermon as Lhat preached on S u n ­
day  afternoon last by Riot. Isaac 
C lark , Dean of  the T h e o lo g ic a l  
D epartm en t. It frequently happ ens 
that preachers who occupy c hairs  o f  
S ystem atic  T h e o lo g y  in divinity  
schools, are mercilessly theological 
in the pulpit.  Dr. C lar k  is pre e m i ­
nently ev an gelica l.  His te x t  was 
Rom. 1.16, " R o r  1 am not asham ed 
o f  the gospel o f  Christ; for it is the 
power of G od  unto sa lvation  to e v ­
ery one that b e l ie v e l l i . ”  T h e  gen 
eral outline w as as follows: i. T h e  
gospel a po w er  in the world, b e ­
cause (a) il is a system  of  truth, (l>) 
it is a system  of  practical truth, (c) 
its truths arc o f  such ap p licab il ity  to 
man's needs, powers and relations, 
D ebate was read by the chairman 
(Continued 011 (ii'tli page.)
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Dr. Harper’s Deatii
l
(Continued froni first page.)
N e w  Concord, Ohio, his birthplace. 
H e  wits graduated at tom teen years  
ot a ye ,  a lter  com plet in g the M u s­
kingum  course o f  s ix  y e a rs— two 
preparatory school y e a r s  and lour 
regular aca d em ic  years. T h a t  his 
rapid a d v a n c e  w a s  due to a p rem a ­
turely d ev e lo p e d  mind, and not to 
any la x ity  ol the M uskingum  cu r­
riculum was demonstrated b y  his 
takin g the d eg re e  of Uoctorof P h i l­
oso phy at V a le  at nineteen, an age 
at which many young men are 
struggling violently to pass their 
entrance exam inations. His su b se ­
quent career  was marked by a great 
Seriousness and a certain  absence 
ot that playfulness and warmth ot 
heart which are often characterist ic  
o f  the very' grea te st  scnolars. Ur 
H a r p e r ’s adm irers a lw a y s  e x ­
plained on his b e h a lf  that he n eve r  
had any lim e to learn to be a b oy .
HIS l-'ICA KI.HSS UUIGIXAUTV
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His en ergy , his fea r lessorigm ali  
ty in d ep artin g from traditional 
m ethods o f  instruction.his scholarly  
independence o f  Biblical criticism 
soon m ade a name for h im  a m ong 
educators. In ifi75, when he was 
tw enty-years  old, he begam c p resi­
dent o f  the M asonic  C o lleg e  at 
Mitcoit, T e im . In the meantime he 
had married the d a u gh ter  o f  P res i­
den t Paul o f  M uskingum  C ollege, 
lit* attracted the attention o f  the 
trustees o f  Denison U niversity  in 
Ohio, and they  w ere  soon  persuad­
ed to m ake him a te ach er  in their 
preparatory departm ent. T h e  
president o f  Denison then was Jv. 
Benjamin A n drew s, w ho w as w ith ­
in a decade to be outstripped by Dr. 
H a rp er  in the contest lor education ­
al prominence.
A N  A  It 1. 1C At O N  ICY CO l . l .JCCTOR 
F o r  this he needed m oney. H is 
fellow enthusiasts said that m oney 
could not be raised for such a pur­
pose. l i t  sou g h t out pious folk to 
whom his work would a p peal and 
got subscriptions from them which 
enabled th eca m p a ign  to g o  on. He 
d e l ive re d  lectures o f  grea t  brillian-
}
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c y  in the eastern and middle states  " ’ 
co l le g e s  and spent bis lecture fees 
liberally in the work o f  his c a m ­
paign. Y a le  sent for him and put 
him m her theological departm ent. 
His efforts were rewarded during • 
his incum bency b y  an increase in 
the endowm ent o f  the university to 
more Ilian j> 12,000,000, or more than 
a million dolars for each y e a r  o f  his 
str iv in g. H e was asked lor the 
secret o f  his ability  to persuade Mr. 
R o ckefe ller  to make such large | 
educational appropriations at Chi- 1 
cago . l i e  said, quite sim ply, that 
lie was al v ays  able to m ake Mr. 
R o ckefe lle r  see things as he saw  I 
■ ylhem him self— that there was no 1 
hypnotism about it. T h e  sngges- i 
lion o f  strange influence displeased 
him seriously.
i:;illifl;i Mn.sk of the 
Years
I
Ii
B y  J a m b s  A . H e .  i t T i - o o T  L a w  ’07
I'eifow Stfinut lut/t/xi ‘/\tn
Century upon century the sunlight 
has marked the hours on old dials 
in Knglish gardens; but where is the 
record o f  their numbering or begin- j 
ing? W rap ped  in the earth, there ; 
are ancient memories w hich h a v e  
been more or less successfully de ■ 
c iph ered;  and for a part o f  their j 
li*e men Jiave kept a record o f  their I 
thoughts and ach ievem en ts;  but no j 
one know s the b egin nin g or fore j 
sees the end o f  time. S o  aecus- j 
touted arc we to its divisions j 
that we fo r g e t ' i t  has no real e x  j 
istence outside o f  our minds. It > 
is a universal convention, • long 
accep ted  ; and . conven ien t,  set | 
b y  our limited kn ow le dg e  and \ 
vision in- antithesis  with ett r- 1 
nit)'.
T h i s  time sense is important, be- j 
cause it helps us to g iv e  our l iv es  
order and to mark our progress in 
w orking relation with our fe l lo w '  
man; but it is the great sense o f  
eternity  which m akes possible no 
bier thoughts and h ig h e r  aspiration. 
T im e ,  a little section o f  the great 
whole, k eep s  its m ask im m ovable , 
but is e a g e r  in rem oving the mask
and disclosing the secrets  o f  m ost, 
it not all things within its boundless 
• confines.
M en, e o m m u n ilF s ,  countries, 
nations rise in the scale o f  material 
a ch ie v e m e n t and v ie  for positions 
o f  honor and rank. T im e  rem ov es  
the mask and re v e a ls  the aspirants 
to criticism and com m ent o f  the 
a g e .  T h e y  w e ig h  full measure, 
or, are found wanting. T im e  is 
pulling the mask from a people , 
pleased to be called A m erican s,  
y e t  called m any other things; and, 
ere the mask In’Is to their feet, 
they tire overcom e with criticism 
by the wise and oth erw ise , w h o  
h a v e  started the confusion which 
accom p an ies  such a revelation 
with utuost exactn e ss .  W e  now 
must prove our fitness to su rv iv e  
the falling o f  the m ask, w h ich  not 
only sho w s us to the world as we 
are , but g i\ e s  11s a ch an ce  to see 
ourselves reflected and the w o r ld ’s 
disposition towards tts; and to see 
things ns if  th e ir ' t im e  relation e x ­
pressed their real significance. T o  
value our opportunities, tasks and 
burdens as if  they were related to 
the years  w hich we number, is to 
put a part in place o f  the whole and 
miss the meaning- and glory  o f  
crushing the monster o f  chain s  and 
sh ackles;  to lose the sweetness and 
effect o f  long continued prayers o f  
hopes and longing ot the bond and 
fettered. T h e  mask falls and with 
it w anes the too much depended 
upon northern ph ilautbrophy and 
cherished political advocates,  the 
fiction o f  time which give w a y  to 
stern realities. T h e  greatness and 
terror o f  the “ D ivine C o m e d y ’ ’ lies 
in the fact that it d ispels  t im e 's  f i c ­
tions and m akes  11s suddenly aw are 
that today calls lor that w hich  is 
best in us, today is eternity . T h e  
“ Last  J u d g m e n t”  fills one with 
aw e, not because it b esp eak s  a 
great  e v e n t  in the far future, but, 
because it teach es  that to-day, we 
are sifted, tried and ju d g e d ,  hour 
b y  hour.
W ith  the failing o f  philanthropy' 
and (promised) political a d vocation , 
the youth of color is driven  from 
(Continued oil tilth page.)
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conscious o f  lier power o f  control; j 
she  is a b o v e  tlie lev e l  o f  her  child 
and does not feel at a d isa dv an ta ge  
in the presence of the gro w in g  and 
e x p a n d in g  mind o f  the child . T h is  
mother with ch ara cter  and opinion 
o f  her own wins h er  c h i ld 's  respect. 
H e r  mind a lw a y s  is ready  with 
some d e v ic e  w h e r e b y  to am use i 
her child  and k e e p  it from devel-  j 
op ing that spirit o f  laziness which ! 
leads to m any evils ; she can k e e p  ! 
him  at hom e, until, under her c a r e ­
ful attention and instruction, some 
leading trails o f  character  h a ve  
been formed and established and he 
will be fitted better  to rec e ive  and 
be benefited b y  that e d u ca tiv e  in ­
fluence that com es from beyond 
the h o m e ’s bounds.
L e a v in g  the m oth er 's  sp here,  let 
us e x a m in e  soc iety  at large. On 
e v e r y  hand we find a place , a ye  
need, for the resources o f  the' c o l ­
lege-w om en . In the c it ies  a great 
m an y ev i ls  arise from failure to d is  
tinguish b etw e en  the fine and v u l­
gar, the neglect  o f  rejecting the one 
and dem anding the other. T h is  is 
occasioned chiefly  thru ignorance. 
H ere  is a g r e a t  task, the diffusion 
o f  the appreciation  and yea rn in g  
for the beautifu l into the minds o f  j 
those in her  com m unity.
T h e  c o l le ge  woman w ho returns j 
to a quiet country  home, enters p e r ­
haps, the b roadest  and most de- | 
l ig h t fu l  field o f  all. T h e r e  are in ­
terests sp rin ging into life and new i 
interests to be d ev e lo p e d .  F o r  
the young readin g circ les m ay be 
formed,home study clubs, d eb a t in g  
societies. In w a ys  innum erable 
she can help youn g and old to lead 
the best life.
T o  her who is to be a w a g e -e a r n ­
er, it m ay at first seem  unnecessary 
to d e v o te  so much time to things, 
w h ic h , perchance, she m ay n eve r  
use d irect ly .  S h e  finds, h o w e v e r  
that the college-w om an  is made the 
most com plete  person. H er r ic h ­
ness o f resource, her perfect s e l f  
control, h e r  pow er to ob serve ,  g e n ­
eralize  and form accurate ju dg- i
JOURNAL,  W A S H IN G T O N , D. C J A N U A R Y  19, 1906.
meats, her  discipline o f te m p era ­
ment all d ev elop e d  in e v e r  c o l le g i ­
ate course, m ake her o f  all women 
the best fitted to fill w h a te v e r  
station she may hold in life.
T H E  A L U M  NI
College Text Books.
New and Second Hand
9
Books Bought  and Sold.
W. If. VJ Lowdermitk & Co.
’ 72 L. Mr. Jas. C. N ap ier ,  o f  
N ash vil le ,  T e a m ,  w as in town last 
w eek  on business. A ttorney  N a ­
pier has been very  successful in the 
practice o f  law since lea v in g  H o w ­
ard.
'04 L .  Mr. Edmund H i l l j r .  w as 
duly sworn in as a m em ber o f  the 
Bar o f  the district of Colum bia  on 
M onday last before the Court in 
general  term.
’05 I,. Mr. T h o m a s  B ecke tt  also 
is now a m em b er o f  the legal fra ter 
nity  o f  W a sh in g to n -
’05 M. Drs. E dw ard  V .  F i t z g e r ­
ald and S. Bernard H u g h es ,  h a v in g  
passed the exam ination s prescribed 
b y  the M edica l  Boaid  o f  M aryland, 
h a v e  been admitted to practice.
L ( O u i s  H a i ' t i c j ,  
H a r d w a r e ,
B u ild e rs ’ and  Coach Supplies.
T e lep h o n e  142&. 
toot 7th Street N. W .
1424 F S i r c e t ,  N. W . ,
Washington, 1). C.
jiinrhtim r; jijluruU.nli n n s  
( C n l l i m j  C u r b  a  JK rrr .p F u iu  (Cnx.bn J§>yirrinJ (Lnvins.iH yjiojryrnm  J§ > ln liu u r r u
N  E A L E ’S
s. n. meveR
School and glass Fin
Banners and flags1231 Pennsylvania J?vc.
J. h . ROBERTS, Agent 
Howard University
D a iV 'lF  r e e n jm j’ s  
S t u d i o
15 16 F ourteenth St.
FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
A. GLANZMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR
.Suits to order St 14.00 Up. 
Pants to order j i j .oo  l ip .
P erfect  F it  G u a ra n to d .  C le a n in g  a n d  
R e p a ir in g  N e a t ly  a n d  Prom ptly  
Done. All  w o rk  Done by 
F irs t  C lass  Tailors.1$41 Seventh Street N. W. Washington, D. C.
] ]  DUPlNi'flON OP JURY: “ T w e lv e  men 
chosen to d e c ide  w h o  is the better  l a w ­
y e r . ’ 1
e v R R Y  I,Aw w h ich  a  S la te  e n a c ts  in di­
c a te s  a  fac t  in h u m an  nature; th at  is 
a l l .— RAI;1‘1I W a i .oo  K m u k s o n .
CRAYONS, PASTELS
A n y  size ami all  kinds.  G rou p s,  
f F lo w ers ,  am i C o p y in g  In ter io r  a iul 
I n t e r i o r ’ V ie w s .  AH w o rk  first 
C lass,  gun ran iced  n ot to  fade. 
Lessons " iv e n  in R e to u c h in g  and 
G e n e ra l  P h o t o g r a p h y . l ’ ie tu ie s  
a n d  Picture  F ra m in g .
! •
A N D
j
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(Con tin ued  ioom ihinl l);i- r-.1 
ihc n e g a tiv e  fine o f  general  action, ! 
w here lie lias approached the e x ­
periences  and opportunities o f  life j 
and has heeu fairly successful, j 
People  ot this kind are made by i 
conditions and ad va n ced  by circuin 
stances: are carried on by the g e n ­
eral m ovem ent and blown into port 
b y  fair winds.
T h e  positive side in v o lv e s  c e r ­
tain indillerence to the generai 
m ovem en t, indifference, not o f  c o n ­
tempt, but o f  preoccupation with ! 
h igh er  things, a certain disregard I 
o f  outside opinion, not due to sel- I 
fishness, but because one s ideal f  
and opinion are fashioned o.i a d i f  
ferent basis.
A t  the m a s k ’s fa lling the o p p res­
sed Y o u n g  A m erican  must stand in | 
v ie w  ready to w eather the roughest i 
sea w hose winds and storms must | 
be matters o f  as little, consequence | 
to him as to the ' grea t  ocean 
liners w hich sail to their h a ve n s  in 
sublime disregard o f  ex tern al c ir ­
cum stances, other than the course ' 
th e y  follow. T h e n ,  this soul in full 
v ie w , the man will be seen ns a 
in in under the aspect o f  eternity.
I,vt the fiction fall: let its be filled 
with a spirit in our University  which 
will influ -nee our after life; let the ■ 
mask fall and m ake ns men M en ; 
em ancipated  from fear o f  men he- 1 
cause men can neither m ake nor 
mar a career. L e t  the only source 
o f  I'ear be d is loyally  to o n e 's  pur­
pose, wom anhood, Alm a M ater, the 
race; and that is a a fear w hich i 
guards and protects rather Until op- j 
presses. Such an one is not dis j 
turlied by the confusion o f  aims 
about him; not moved by waning 
philanthropy; be thinks fearlessly 
y e t  generously  o f  friends, and is 
lifted far a b o v e  the material 
ch a n g e s  o f  fortune by the w hole- f 
some spirituality  o f  the end be j 
l ias  chosen to seek .
S O C I E T I E S
T i m  Ai.u i i a P hi  
T he A lp h a  Phi Literary  S o c iety
lie let a very interesting and in some 
resp cts e x c it in g  session last F r i ­
day  even ing .
A lte r  the customary proceedings 
in connection with the opening 
-Mr. T a te ,  e x  chairman o f  the Inter 
c o llegiate  D ebate Com m ittee r e ­
ported that Mr. C. E. Sm ith  -ot> 
had tendered his resignation as a 
disputant in the intercollegiate d e ­
bate and recommended that his re s­
ignation be accep ted . T h is  report 
on the part o f  Mr. T a t e 's  c o a lm in e  . 
called forth a discussion as to the 
regularity  o f  the report and the 
r ight o f  Mr. T a le  to m ake a report.
T h e  fact is that two w eeks  before 
the com m ittee , o f  which Mr. T a te  
was chairm an, was d ischarged by 
tiic president,-owing to the fact that 
Mr. Tale ' and oilier m em bers o f the 
com m ittee had been chosen as d is ­
putants against Union University, 
and m its stead a new com m ilee  
with Mr. T a y lo r  as chairm an has 
been appointed. Mr. T a le  and his 
followers held that the d ischarge 
was to take elfect only when the 
business in their bauds should have 
been com pleted.
T h e  dtcussion h o w e v er  was e n d ­
ed by the presentation o f  Mr. 
S m ith 's  written resignation to the 
society .  Mr. S m it h ’s resignation 
was accep ted; the new com m ittee 
was instructed to nominate his s u c ­
cessor and report at the n e x t  regu ­
lar meeting.
A suggestion that the installation 
o f  the ollicers elected for the winter 
term take place at this juncture 
was accepted and, in a few well 
chosen remarks, Mr. li .  P. Davis, 
the retiring president, turned over  
the a Hairs o f  his office to his s u c ­
cessor, Mr. J. II. Roberts, ’06.
Mr. Roberts followed with an in 
leresling inaugural address, in 
w hich  he outlined the purposes o f  
the administration and urged each 
m em ber to do bis w hole duty to 
m ake the A lp h a  Phi a success in 
e v e r y  respect. T h e  other officers 
were installed b y  Mr. Roberts, and 
the new administration entered at 
once upon its work.
T h e  resignation of  M r. l i .  P. 
D avis  from the l i .  A .  Brown Prize
ol the com m ittee on that debate  
and alter  a briefdiscussion was laid 
upon the table, and the m eeting 
adjourned.
«  «  «
liUK KKA
A full house welcom ed M r.B utts , 
the new president, and his corps o f  
officers on last F riday  ev en in g . 
A side ,  ho w e ver ,  from the. ve ry  cor­
dial welcome tendered the newly 
elected officials, the principal tea 
tine o f  the m eeting was a v e ry  
heated argument o \ e r  the d is p o s i­
tion o f  funds in l iu re ka  treasury. 
M a n y— most o f ‘.h e m S c m o r  preps—  
advocated  g iv in g  tlie cash balance 
to the Senior prep, class. It w as 
finally decided h o w e v e r  that the 
money should be k e p t  in the e x ­
chequer o f  the soc iety .
T h e  mock Congress which co.it 
ve n e s  at tlie n ext session o f  the 
Eureka will continue in d e f in ite ly . 
T h e  issue l o b e  discussed, it is mi- 
(leistood, is one o f  those p e r p le x ­
ing problems which confronts the 
present Congress.
NOTICES
' f l i c  Council o f  Upper Classmen 
announces March the first as  the 
date for the annual “ p r o m .”
A lp h a  Phi to-night at 8.15.
Eureka to night at S o 'c lo c k .
Y . M . C . A .  m eets on Sunday at 
6 .15  in lower C hap el.
Regular  m eeting o f  the A th le tic  
A ssociation  at 110011 on M onday.
Rehearsal for Elijah  Chorus 
this afternoon at 3 o 'c lo ck .
Baud reheaisa l  today at 30 'elock.
Cite Sermon
(Continued from second page.;
(d) it can turn to its own use the 
facts and forces pt-culiar to other 
system s. 2. T h e  gospel is the 
pow er o f  God unto salvation, b e ­
cause it is the instrument H e  e m ­
ploys for transcendant results: (b) 
lie fills it with his own truth and love 
(c) he en erg izes  it b y  his own spirit.  
3. W h a t  reason affirms, history 
proves and illustrates. 4. T h e  duly 
and prive lege  o f  accep tin g  the g o s ­
pel in all its largeness and b en e fi­
cen ce . T h e  preacher  betrayed a 
burning enthusiasm w hich added to 
or m ingling with his correct rhetoric 
and finished sty le ,  produced an 
eloquence which m ight he well b e ­
com e a model for those d ivin ity  
students who heard bin, and a p e r ­
suasive force to all other listeners.
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T H I S  S E C R E T A R Y  OK T H IS  I N T E R I O R ,  H O N . 
IS. A .  H I T C H C O C K ,
I’n lron l ix-Ofiicio .
Tixii  Kiev. T E U N 1S  S. H A M  LI N, D. I).,
P res id e n t  o f  the h o a rd  o f  Trustees.
R k v . K. W . F A I R F I E L D .  I). ].).,
A clint ;  Presiden t.
M k . GISO. A .  S A F F O R D ,
S e c r e t a r y  a n d  T r e a s u r e r .
Kiev. I S A A C  C l , A R K ,  IJ. 1).,
D ean  o f  T h e o lo g ic a l  D ep artm e n t .
R O B E R T  R I v Y B U R N ,  A  M .,  M. I).,
D ean o f  M e d ic a l  D e p artm e n t ,  in c lu d in g  M ed ica l ,  D e n ia l ,  a n d  
P h a r m a c e u t ic a l  C olleges .
'  P. K. U S I G H T O N ,  L L .  1).
D ean o f  Raw D e p a rtm e n t .K u v .  F .  \ V . F A I R F I E L D ,  D .  L).,
Dean o f  C o l le g e  o f  A rts  a n d  S c ie n ce s .
R iiv .  L E W I S  B. M O O R E ,  A .  M .,  Ph. I).,
D ean  o f  T e a c h e r s ’ C o l le g e .
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  C O O K ,  A. M .,
D e an  o f  C o m m e rc ia l  D ep artm e n t .
F R E D  C. W H I T C O M B ,  B. S .,
D ire cto r  o f  S ch oo l  o f  .Manual A rts .
G E O R G E  J. C U M M I N G S ,  A .  M .,
D ean  o f  P r e p a r a t o r y  D ep artm e n t ,
N O T  H O W  C H E A P
B U T  H O W  P U R E .
E v e r y th in g  i n ’drugs the best that cati be had. 
Specia l  Prices in Clinical r.nd T h e r m o m e te r s  to 
P hysic ians,  Nurses and M edical  Sindents.
F. M. CRISWELL, Pharmacist.
1901 .v 1903 71I1 St., Cor. T ,  N. W  , W ash in g ton .1 FAMOUS LtIQUiD CO.^N CUl-^E
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  T A K E O U T  C O R N S
CH RISTI a  NI PH ARM A C Y
C. C. H O R N I N G ,  P R O P R I E T O R  
S - W . Corner ylh and M St. N .  W .
1 G  O  T O  ‘ Z z a J J U “  
ns*I . iAF a 
1 8 0 8
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iS t .  N .  W .
OB JE CT .
T h is  U n iversity  was founded in 1 S<>7, “ for the educa 
tion o f  the youth in liberal arts and s c ie n c e s ."  It stands 
distin ctively  for the h ig h e r  education o f  the colored 
race but educates  men and women o f  all races from 
all the continen ts  and from m any islands.
D E P A R T M E N T S .
It has ten distinct co l le g e s  and schools: T lieo-  
o g ica l ,  M e d ic a l ,  Dental,  P h arm aceutic , L e g a l ,  T e a c h  
ers, C olleg ia te ,  Com m ercia l ,  Preparatory, Sch ool o f  M a n ­
ual Arts, w hich  arc conducted b y  one hundred c o m p e ­
tent professors and instructors.
For  C atalogue or information address—
T H E  PR ESIDENT,
Howard University,
W ashington,  D. C.
F o r  E v e r y  t i l in g  th e  b e s t  and c h e a p e s t  in S c h o o l  S u p p l i e s  and 
S t a t i o n e r y .  Y o u  w i d  be I r c . t c d  r ig h t .
Special Notice to University Students.
For Up to dale  Sportin g and A th le t ic  G oo ds  you will 
find that we are headquarters. N o th in g  you 
ask for in this line we can not furnish you 
on the shortest possible notice. W e  
m ake it a special point to g iv e  
quick d e l iv e ry .  U niversity  
H a ts  and Caps.
6 a5 and 909 P en n sy lvan ia  A v e .
I B R O W N ’S C O R N E R ,
S e v e n t h  and T  S t s ,  N. W .
M e n ’s  2 T - a r r iis .lT 3 .i ig s ,
B o o ts  a n d  S l i c e s .
O N E  P R IC E  S T O R E .
E. M orrison Paper Co.
Wholesale  and Retail.
S a l e s r o o m ,  1009 P e n n .  A v e .
W a r e h o u s e ,  .<25,.127. 9 29  11 111 S t . ,  IS’. W .
Som erset SR. W aters, 
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee Roaster,
P hone Call  166S. 13,13 7th St. N. W . Cor. O.
tS sSJ r i l l i l . I S I I l i D  W K K K I . V  B Y  
T h e  J o u rn a l P ub Co. of H o w a rd  U n iv e rs ity .
50 cents per y e a r  - S ingle  co p y ,  5 cents
S U B S C R i B l
™  ~-it *».i □ r *
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